This paper presents a feasibility study of stand-alone solar photovoltaic (PV) systems for the electrification of three residential case study buildings (T4, T5 and T6) in the capital city of Yaoundé, Cameroon. The system was sized taking into account the load of the buildings and the available energy from the sun. The power, area of PV modules and daily energy generated by the PV for T4, T5 and T6 were respectively determined as: 2 103W, 14m 2 and 9.8kWh/day; 3779W, 25.2m 2 and 17.6 kWh/day; and 2 766W, 18.4m 2 and 12.9 kWh/day.
Background
Greenhouse gas (GHG) 1 emissions emanating from anthropogenic and natural activities since the onset of the industrial age have led to their increased concentration in the atmosphere. The absorption of radiations by these gases alters the amount of solar radiation reaching the earth and the amount of infrared radiation that goes into space. The result is the disruption of the earth-atmosphere energy balance leading to cooling or warming of the climate depending on the radiating forcing being negative or positive (Forster et al., 2007) . The change in the global climatic parameters have in recent times raised serious global concerns and is currently one of the most worrisome problem faced by the contemporary world. Energy security is yet another issue of global concern precipitated by the unprecedented depletion of oil wells and a concomitant increase in the demand of energy to drive national economies (Charman, 2010) . The built environment is recognised for its high energy use. As reported by the IPCC (2014), the global building sector accounted for about 32% of final energy use and over 8.8 GtCO 2 emissions in 2010, with energy demand from this sector projected to double by mid-century. The consumption of energy by this sector is not without environmental impacts (Saidi and Hammami 2015) and implications on security of energy supply (Ang et al., 2015) . The impacts of conventional or fossil energy sources coupled with recent reduction in cost has led to an increase in the demand of PV-systems in most countries. It is now common to find that small scale PV-systems installed on rooftop for the onsite generation and use of electricity in buildings is cost competitive compared to electricity generated from conventional power plants (Rodrigues et al., 2016) . This is the case for countries like: Germany and India which proved to be the best of 16 countries for the investment of a 1KW PV-system; and Italy and the United States which are the best countries for the investment of a 5 KW PV-system out of 16 countries. In some parts of Africa like Kenya, the high connection cost to the grid, unreliability of grid supply and corruption has resulted in many financially viable individuals to shun the national grid and resort to the use of solar home systems to meet their electricity needs (Opiyo, 2016) . It is anticipated that once 100% electrification rate is achieved in the Kendu Bay of Kenya, only 26% of residents will have their energy needs met by the national grid alone while 38% will be electrified through PVbased communal grids, 36% through PV home systems and communal grids. However, while PV-system costs have witnessed a decrease globally, the prevailing PV-system cost in Sub Sahara Africa is much higher when compared to the world average and this could be attributed to the political, financial and technological risks (Baurzhan and Jenkins, 2016) .. Despite this, in developing countries, PV-systems provide a solution to electricity especially in areas with lack of access to the grid (Zubi et al., 2016) . In Tunisia for instance, hybrid renewable energy system applications that entails solar and wind is considered a viable option for meeting high electricity demands (Maatallah et al., 2016) .
In Cameroon, the residential sector is the second highest electrical energy consumer after the industrial sector, accounting for 30% of total energy consumed (European Union Energy Initiative Partnership Dialogue Facility, 2014). The building sector constitutes an important developmental sector in Cameroon through its role in the provision of shelter and 1 All other abbreviations have been included in Appendix III contribution to economic growth (Yemene, 2009) . This sector has grown tremendously, boosted by the housing boom and public construction sites observed in recent times. Based on the International Futures statistics (http://www.ifs.du.edu/ifs/frm_CountryProfile.aspx?Country=CM), the population of Cameroon is projected to increase from 23.22 million in 2015 to 32.96 million in 2030. Hence, to cater for this expected population increase, the expansion or growth of housing sector is imperative. The expected increase in housing will put pressure on the country's energy infrastructure which currently, is inadequate in meeting the nation's electricity demand. This is further exacerbated by the low rates of electrification and access to the electricity grid (Ayompe and Duffy, 2014) . Improvement in energy efficiency and the employment of renewable energy technologies in buildings play an important role in reducing energy demand and GHG intensity (Girod, et al., 2014) . Other than the role of renewable energy in climate change mitigation, they are important in meeting the basic energy needs (heating and lighting among others) of communities thereby contributing to the alleviation of energy poverty which in turn reduces economic poverty (Lillo et al., 2015) . Energy poverty refers to the "absence in sufficient choice in accessing adequate, affordable, reliable, high-quality, safe and environmentally benign energy services to support economic and human development" (Reddy, 2000) .
Energy use in buildings constitutes a large part of energy demand at the global and regional levels (Ürge-Vorsatz, 2015) contributing a major share to global environmental concerns (Ürge-Vorsatz, 2013) . Environmental pressures related to the quality and quantity of energy consumed in buildings includes energy insecurity, indoor and outdoor air pollution and related health risks and damages. The consumption of energy in buildings has consequences that impede the attainment of sustainable development goals (Ürge-Vorsatz, 2015) . Such consequences include among others deaths attributed to the use of traditional energy sources like fuel wood for indoor cooking, lack of access to modern energy services for all, and inadequate energy resources to fuel economic growth. The efficient use of energy in buildings is yet another issue of global concern. Low-income households often have high energy cost as result of poor structural conditions and energy inefficiency in their dwellings (Hernández, 2015) . Energy inefficiency in buildings results in excessive consumption of energy therein putting pressure on the grid electricity supply which is often generated from conventional fuel associated with GHG emission that drives global climate change. The deployment and integration of renewable energy technologies into buildings and the existing energy infrastructure have potentials to lessen climate change through the reduction in GHG emissions. So far, efforts to assess renewable energy potential in Cameroon have largely been descriptive (Abanda, 2012; Abanda et al., 2012; Wirba et al., 2015) . Based on the literature review, very few studies have examined the feasibility of renewable technologies in Cameroon. Nfah et al. (2007) investigated the technical feasibility of solar/diesel/battery hybrid power systems for the electrification of rural households in the Far-North region of Cameroon. Nfah (2013) conducted an economic analysis of photovoltaic hybrid systems for remote villages in Far-North of Cameroon. Nfah and Ngundam (2008) investigated the technical feasibility of wind/diesel/battery hybrid power systems for Far-North Cameroon. Mbaka et al. (2010) conducted an economic assessment of different types of PV-systems by comparing the net present value (NPV) between photovoltaic hybrid systems (PVHS), standalone photovoltaic (PV) and standalone diesel generator options. While these studies have been detailed on an either technical or economic feasibility, there are limited in scope and failed to take into account simultaneously the technical, environmental as well as economic dimension. Furthermore, the studies often assess only the PV-array without including significant components such as battery, charge controller and inverters. In Nfah and Ngundam (2008) , the effect of battery systems has not been investigated as well as the unit cost of energy produced by the wind/diesel system (Nfah and Ngundam, 2008) . In Nfah et al. (2007) , an economic analysis of power supply options involving grid extension, a conventional diesel generator plant, and solar/diesel/battery hybrid power system was not considered for the feasibility study in the Far-North of Cameroon.
The aim of this study is to conduct the technical, environmental and economic feasibilities of residential buildings in Cameroon. The inclusion of the technical, environmental and economic dimensions in this study is novel, given most studies have often considered one or at most two dimensions as discussed in the preceding paragraph. Another novelty is the consideration of four PV-system components: PV-module, battery, charge controller and inverter in the assessment. Most studies usually consider only the PV-module because of its large size and the fact that it is the component directly in contact with the external environment. Three dwellings, representing typical homes in Cameroon will be employed as cases for the assessment.
Energy use in Cameroon
The energy production in the country in 2010 was estimated at 8 521 kilotonne of oil equivalent (ktoe) of which biomass, oil and electricity contributed 53%, 42.7% and 4.3% respectively (SIE-Cameroun, 2012) . In 2012, electricity contributed only 7% to the country's energy demand (International Energy Agency, 2015) . Cameroon's final energy consumption per capita in 2010 was 0.12 toe (United Nations Statistics Division, 2015) , below the African and world average of 0.49 and 1.26 respectively. The supply of electricity, which plays an unequivocal role in the growth of any modern economy by virtue of its diverse end uses is inadequate in the country, exacerbated by the frequent power cuts mostly experienced during the months of January to June (Nfah and Ngundam, 2009) . During the period of drought, the output power generated by back-up thermal plants is usually insufficient to meet demand and the rationing of electricity does not guarantee the day-to-day operation of industries especially those connected to networks of low voltage. Regarding electricity access in the country, about 3 000 out of 14 000 localities are electrified amounting to a national electrification rate of 22% while rural electrification rate stands at 3.5% (Ayompe and Duffy, 2014) . This low access to electricity especially in the rural areas of the country where the situation is acute implies that the population in these areas rely on traditional energy sources and appliances like fuel wood and kerosene lamp respectively to meet their basic energy needs. The use of fuel wood does not only results to indoor air pollution that causes respiratory diseases but its extraction culminates in the degradation of the nation's forest resources (Government of Cameroon, 2013) which contributes to climate change, with the Northern Region of the country already under the likelihood of experiencing desertification.
This prevalence of energy poverty in the country contributes to economic poverty since the lack of access to modern energy actually limits the capacity of the energy poor to embark on income generating activities, making it difficult for them to come out of poverty. According to the Government of Cameroon's Growth and Development Strategy Paper (Government of Cameroon, 2009), this structural weakness that rocks the energy sector of the country has resulted to the slow economic growth witnessed over time. To this end, the government of Cameroon is committed to tripling the electricity production capacity of the country from 2020-2025 in order to boost domestic supply and to become an electricity exporter (SIECameroon, 2012 ).
Data about solar energy reaching surfaces in Cameroon slightly varies with respect to different regions. According to Ayompe and Duffy (2014) , Cameroon is endowed with a huge solar potential with an estimated 900 trillion kWh of solar energy that reaches it land surface per year. A more recent study by Mboumboue and Njomo (2016) reveals that the global solar radiation received in Cameroon varies between 2.9052 kWh/m2/day and 4.9709 kWh/m2/day for Yaoundé, 3.1159 kWh/m2/day and 6.2602 kWh/m2/day for Garoua, 2.8535 kWh/m2/day and 5.9245 kWh/m2/day for Bamenda and 3.2024 kWh/m2/day and 5.9788 kWh/m2/day for Bertoua. The national average of solar radiation received in Cameroon in a year stands at 4.2824 kWh/m2/day. Given the countries surface area is 475 442 Km2, therefore the total solar potential in Cameroon is 4.2824 kWh/m2/day * 475 442 000 000 m2* 365 days =7.432 x 10 8 GWh per year. This solar potential of 7.432 10 8 GWh per year, representing 127 382.9 times the total electricity production of Cameroon estimated at 5 834 GWh by the Africa-EU energy Partnership (undated). This demonstrates Cameroon has a great amount of solar resources that can be exploited for the benefit of the population. Some of the uses or benefits include the use of solar power in the provision of street lighting and in powering base transceiver stations of mobile telephone network companies. Recent examples of solar powered street lighting can be seen in the streets of the city of Yaoundé (Wirba et al., 2015) .
An overview of PV technology
The solar PV-system generates direct current electricity from solar radiation (Oshaba and Ali, 2014) through the photovoltaic effect. At the heart of the entire PV-system is the solar module which is usually composed of several individual cells whose number and arrangement in the module determines the energy produced by the PV-system (Zeman, 2012; Rehman, et. al., 2007) . Also, PV modules can be arranged in an array so as to generate a specific voltage and current. For some PV-systems that need to function at night and under bad weather conditions, batteries for electricity storage are an important and indispensable component. Electricity generated from PV-systems can be fed directly to the grid, electrical load or to batteries. The energy generated by the PV module is determined by the intensity of sunlight and the temperature of the cell. The charge controller regulates the DC current output that is delivered to the grid, load or battery by switching off the PV module when the battery is fully charged. In some PV applications, a maximum power point tracker (MPPT) is used to maximise the output of the system (Oshaba et al., 2015) . In order for the generated current to be used for alternating current applications, DC/AC inverters are integrated in the PV system which converts the DC current into AC current (Zeman, 2012) .
Based on system configuration, Zeman (2012) distinguishes three basic types of PV-systems: stand-alone, grid connected and hybrid system. The stand-alone PV-system rely only on PV power and can be connected directly to a load or can include batteries for the storage of the generated energy during the day to be used at night or during periods of poor weather conditions. The grid connected systems are used as power stations since the generated power is connected to the grid through inverters and no battery is required for storage. Hybrid systems entails the combination of PV modules and another means of electricity generation including but not limited to gas, wind or diesel generator and often require a more sophisticated control compared to the stand-alone PV-systems. The stand-alone solar PVsystems are the most predominantly used in Cameroon. In some circumstances, batteries are used as back-up systems for stand-alone systems. Other than for residential lighting, standalone solar systems are now being used in street lighting in cities like Buea and Yaoundé.This study focuses on the use of a stand-alone PV system (see Figure 1 ) to meet the energy needs of a typical building in Cameroon. 
Description of case study buildings
The Cameroon Ministry of Housing and Urban Development classifies residential buildings into six different categories based on the minimal area and components of the building called T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 (Manjia et al., 2015) . However, for purposes of this study T4, T5 and T6 will be considered for this study. This is because they contain significant information about household appliances than T1, T2 and T3 as reported in Manjia et al.(2015) . It is assumed that the walls of the T4, T5 and T6 building composed of sand-crete blocks and their roof cover is composed of corrugated zinc sheets (Manjia et al., 2015) . Data about housing numbers is scarce, hence difficult to state the exact proportions of T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6 with respect to the residential stock. However, according to the government data, up to one million homes need to be built in the next five to ten years to adequately house the growing population (CAHF, 2015) . It is impossible to know how many of this backlog will be provided by the government. However, the state-owned Cameroon Real Estate Corporation (Société Immobilière du Cameroun, or SIC) aims to build 100 000 homes by 2022 (CHA, 2015) . These new homes are most likely to be one or a mixture of T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and/or T6. The characteristics of T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and T6 are presented in Table 1 . In the three case dwellings, the PV-panels are placed on top of the roofs. The maximum space allowed is the dwellings' footprint up to the exterior finishing of the external walls. The installation of the panels cannot extend beyond the external walls as this may not be supported by the roof overhang; unless external columns are designed to act as supports. Based on the floor plans of T4, T5 and T6, the different roof area excluding roof overhangs allowed for the PV-panels are 111.5m 2 , 151.2m 2 and 176.4m 2 respectively. The detail computation of T6 will be presented in Appendix I and results for the others will be discussed in the manuscript.
Technical Potential
Determining the technical potential of a PV-system entails determining if the amount of energy it generates can power a giving building. Therefore the energy consumed by the case study buildings is required. The use of energy in a building is determined by a number of factors including but not limited to the number and types of appliances therein (Estiri, 2014; Won and Hong, 2014) . As a result of the high cost associated with energy efficient appliances, most households in Cameroon tend to use obsolete and less efficient appliances imported from developed countries (Kenfack et al., 2011) . These less efficient appliances are sold by local vendors culminating in a variation in the power rating of some appliances which according to Manjia et al. (2015) could be accounted for by the lack of standardisation of electrical appliances in Cameroon.
Power consumption (kWh) and building load profiles
The energy consumption pattern of a household is influenced by the number of occupants and their daily activities among other factors. Novoselac et al. (2014) investigated the impact of three factors (energy use on weekdays versus weekends, energy use of households with members working at home versus who do not, and energy use during cooling and heating seasons) on the variation in load profiles. The results from the study revealed a correlation between the day of the week and energy use with an increase in energy use and changes in time of use of appliances witnessed over the weekend. The energy load profile for weekdays during business hours (9am-5pm) was found to be low. This is not uncommon since residents work out of their homes and their appliances would not be powered during this time. The weekday load profile for households who work out of home was 2-28% less than households whose members work from home. The results also revealed a variation in the daily energy load between the cooling and heating seasons but this factor was less influential compared to the other two. A similar energy consumption pattern was observed for Cameroon households by Manjia et al. (2015) . Findings from Manjia et al. (2015) revealed that the maximum energy load of the building under study occurred at 6 am while the minimum load occurred between 8 am and 11 am. The former coincides with the time occupants prepare to leave the house and therefore would likely have most of their appliances in use while the minimum load occurs when occupants are likely to have left their houses. The daily energy demand of the T6 building type in Yaoundé, Cameroon considered in this study is presented in Table 2 . (Manjia et al., 2015) Based on the assumption that appliances in T5 and T4 buildings in Yaoundé have the same daily cycle like the T6 building, the loads of a T5 and T4 building was computed using information from Manjia et al. (2015) . The loads for the T5 and T4 building are presented in Table 3 and 4 respectively. Given that the energy consumption values of the case study buildings are now known, in the ensuing paragraphs the design of the PV-system components will be determined. The different components to be designed include the PV-array, battery, controller and the inverter.
The sizing of PV-array
According to Birajdar et al. (2013) , the size of a PV array can be computed using equation 1.
Where: A PV is the required PV array area in m 2 , L el is the required electric load in kW h d -1 , H avg is the average daily irradiation of the location in kWhm -2 d -1 , ŋ pv is the PV panel efficiency in %, ŋ is the battery efficiency, ŋ i is the efficiency of the inverter in % while T CF is the temperature correction factor. From Abdul and Anjum (2015) , the battery and inverter efficiency is considered to be 85% and 90% respectively. The T CF was adopted as 80% from Caisheng and Nehrir (2008) .
Since the output of the PV is expected to vary over its lifetime due to degradation, there is need for the PV area to be adjusted taking into account the degradation of the PV. This adjustment is done by dividing the area of the PV by the module derate factor-which accounts for the reduction in the PV output as a result of accumulation of dust and degradation over time. From Sandia National Laboratories (1995), the module derate factor of 0.9 for crystalline module is adopted.
The average daily energy output (kWh) generated by the PV (E o ) can be calculated using the average daily solar irradiance and the efficiency of the PV panel as indicated in equation 2.
The PV power is then computed by dividing the average daily energy output of the PV by the number of sunshine hours/day.
Sizing of the battery bank
According to Wenham et al. (1994) , the storage capacity of a PV-system battery bank (B SC ) is calculated by taking into account the battery efficiency, efficiency of the inverter, depth of discharge of the battery and the system autonomy (number of cloudy days). The formula for determination of the battery size is shown in equation 3.
= ŋ ŋ (3)
Where: D d is the maximum depth of discharge of the battery and N c refers to the system autonomy (continuous number of cloudy days). According to NASA surface meteorology and solar energy data available on the NASA website, the highest number of black days (no-sun days) for Yaoundé is 4.57 and this occurs in the month of June. Hence, the battery bank should possess a storage capacity required to provide power for 4.57 days of no sunshine.
Controller Specification
The function of the charge controller in a system is to ensure safe charging of the battery and consequently eliminating the risk of having the batteries over charged. The controller must have the capacity to handle the maximum current generated by the PV array and its voltage compatible with the nominal voltage of the system. Hence, this device must be sized carefully to ensure that it is able to carry the generated current by the array. The size of the charge controller (S cc ) is given by equation 4. The array current is multiplied by a factor of 1.25 so as to give flexibility to the charge controller to accommodate high current generated by the PV array during period of high irradiance.
Determination of inverter size
There is need for an inverter to convert the generated DC current into AC current so as to power the AC loads in the building. The inverter should be selected in such a way that it must be able to handle the maximum expected AC power loads (Abdul and Anjum, 2015) . Hence, it is recommended for the selected inverter to be 20% higher than the total rated power of the required AC loads as shown in Table 12 in appendix I.
Using formulas 1-4, the different components of the PV-systems have been computed and presented in Table 6 . To facilitate understanding, the computational steps of the sizing of the different components of PV-system for T6 have been presented in Appendix I.
Economic Potential
The economic analysis employed in this study is the life cycle cost analysis (See Appendix II). The life cycle cost analysis of a PV-system embodies the total fixed and operating costs over its life expressed in today's money (Celik, 2006; Ajan et al., 2003; Celik, 2007) . The major cost associated with PV-systems includes: the capital cost of the hardware, operation and maintenance cost. Hence, the total life cycle cost of a PV-system is the sum of the present worth (PW) of the PV modules, charge controllers, storage batteries, inverter, installation, operation and maintenance cost (Shaahid and Elhadidy, 2008) . With the exception of the storage batteries that possesses a life span of 10 years, the PV system is assumed to have a useful service life of 25 years as adopted in other studies by IEA/NEA (2015), Ghosh et al. (2015) , Ma et al. (2015) , Ayompe and Duffy (2014) and Bouabdallah et al. (2015) among others. Therefore, the batteries needs to be replaced after every ten years and its cost adjusted taking into account inflation (i) and the discount rate (d). The present worth of the different system components were computed as follows:
Cost of PV Array, C PV = Unit cost of PV module x Number of PV modules
Initial cost of batteries C B = Unit cost of battery x Number of batteries
The present worth of 1 st and 2 nd replacement of the battery after 10 and 20 years respectively was calculated using equation (5).
Where; C B1 is the present worth of battery replaced at year n, i and d represent the inflation and discount rate respectively.
The cost of the charge controller and inverter is calculated by multiplying their unit cost by their respective size. The installation cost of the system is estimated to be 10% of the initial cost of the PV modules. Using the annual maintenance cost (M/yr) and the lifetime of the system (N), the present worth of the system maintenance cost (C m ) was computed using equation (6).
Using the cost of the PV array (C PV ), initial cost of battery (C B ), present worth of 1 st and 2 nd battery replacement cost (C B1 and C B2 ), cost of charge controller (Cc), inverter cost (C i ), installation cost (C inst ) and the present worth of the maintenance cost (C m ), the LCC of the PV system was then calculated as shown in equation (7).
The annualized LCC (ALCC) of the PV-system in terms of its present value was calculated using equation (8).
The unit cost of the electricity (UC el ) generated by the PV-system was computed using equation (9).
= 365 (9)
Where: L el refers to the daily electrical load of the building in kWh.
In computing the LCC of the residential PV-system, the following cost data of the system components based on current market prices have been used as presented in Table 5 . The inflation and discount rate is taken to be 5% and 10% (Ayompe and Duffy, 2014) respectively while the maintenance cost of the system was calculated as 2% of the initial PV cost as was adopted by Abdul and Anjum (2015) .
Data for life cycle cost analysis
The cost of the PV module considered in this study (in Table 5 ) was obtained from Haute Energy Systems Ltd, a local supplier of PV components in Cameroon. The cost data is presented in Table 5 . The cost data in Table 5 are substituted in the formulae 5-9 and the LCC of the PV-system for T6 is presented in Appendix II. Similarly the LCC for T4 and T5 have been computed and discussed.
Environmental Potential
The environmental model often used to assess the environmental footprints of product or services is the life cycle assessment (LCA). LCA is a methodology employed in the quantification of environmental burdens and impacts associated to the life cycle of a product or service, i.e. from cradle to grave (Treyer and Bauer, 2015) . LCA allows the identification of environmental hotspots and unbiased comparison of product or services which meets the same needs. For instance, LCA allows the comparison of the environmental footprints of a kWh of electricity generated from different sources. The emissions from the designed PV-system for the chosen case study will be computed and discussed within the context of emissions from conventional and other renewable energy sources.
The manufacture of photovoltaics is associated with high metal use such as iron ore, nickel, copper and silver (Treyer and Bauer, 2015) . Electricity generation from photovoltaics is associated with the release of toxic substances to the environment which occurs during the mining process of the metals. However, emissions generated from PV technologies are small compared to those emanating from conventional technologies (Fthenakis, 2008) . The life cycle emission of PV per GWh is far less than that of conventional technologies that generates power using fossil fuel. The life cycle emission of PV-system is influenced by the solar cell material since different materials possess different energy requirements for their manufacture. The life cycle emissions for amorphous, monocrystalline and polycrystalline solar PV systems were estimated to range from 15.6-50 gCO 2eq /kWh, 44-280 gCO 2eq /kWh and 9.4-104 gCO 2eq /kWh respectively (Sherwani et al., 2010) .
In order to estimate the LCA emissions of the PV-system employed in this study, there is need for data on LCA emissions of PV-system in Cameroon. Unfortunately, data on LCA for PV systems in Cameroon is scarce. The average value (162 gCO 2eq /kWh) of the emissions associated to monocrystalline PV system obtained by Sherwani et al. (2010) was adopted. The adopted emission value for the PV generated kWh of power is very small when compared to the emission associated to the generation of a kWh of electricity from conventional power system like combined natural gas plant (350-400gCO 2eq /kWh) and base load power plants powered by oil (be 530gCO 2eq /kWh). Taking into account the estimated emission of a kWh of conventional electricity generated in Cameroon (860gCO 2 ), the emission savings (E s ) associated with the use of a kWh of electricity generated by the PVsystem was computed as follows:
= 860gCO 2 -162gCO 2 = 698gCO 2
Where: E c is the emission associated with a kWh of conventional generated electricity in Cameroon and E PV represents emissions associated with a kWh of PV generated electricity.
Hence, the daily emission savings associated with the use of PV generated electricity in our case study buildings was computed by simply multiplying the daily load (in kWh) of the respective buildings by 698gCO 2 . Accordingly, the daily emissions savings for the T4, T5 and T6 building considered in this study are 3 769.2gCO 2 , 6 770.6gCO 2 , and 4 955.8gCO 2 respectively.
Published LCA results for renewable energy technology vary significantly and this leads to confusion pertaining to the actual environmental impact that ensues from the implementation of a renewable energy project (Asdrubali et al., 2015) . From Asdrubali et al. (2015) , PV power and geothermal power emerged as the renewable energy technologies with the highest overall environmental impacts. From the life cycle assessment conducted by Treyer and Bauer (2015) on kWh of electricity generated from different sources (natural gas, natural gas combined cycle, carbon capture and storage, European pressurized reactor, photovoltaics and concentrated solar power), a kWh of electricity generated from oil is associated with the highest environmental impacts; contribution to climate change, acidification and particulate matter formation. The relatively high environmental impact of a kWh of electricity generated from oil is associated with the impacts that occur within the fuel supply chain coupled with the low efficiency of the power plant that culminates in high emissions of particulate matter, SO 2 , NO x and greenhouse gases. Greenhouse gas emissions associated to the generation of electricity in Cameroon is estimated at 0.86tCO 2 /MW (860gCO 2 /kWh) (African Development Fund, 2009).
A kWh of electricity generated from a combined cycle natural gas plant was found to have a mean emission of 350-400gCO 2eq /kWh while a hard coal plant with direct combustion has emission in the range of 750-1050gCO 2eq /kWh (Turconi et al., 2013) . The LCA emission for base load power plants powered by oil was found to be 530gCO 2eq /kWh while that of peak load power plants was found to be in the range of 750 to 900gCO 2eq /kWh. The emission of a kWh of PV generated electricity (162gCO 2 ) is lower compared to those from conventional power plants.
Analysis and discussion of results

Results of PV system sizing
Assuming a 15% efficiency of PV panels, the PV area for the required load is computed as 12.6m 2 , 22.7m 2 and 16.6m 2 for the T4, T5 and T6 building respectively. The detailed result of the sizing exercise is presented in Table 6 .
The power, area of PV modules and daily energy generated by the PV for T4, T5 and T6 were respectively determined as: 2 103W, 14m 2 and 9.8kWh/day; 3 779W, 25.2m 2 and 17.6 kWh/day; and 2 766W, 18.4m 2 and 12.9 kWh/day. A 250W BP monocrystalline solar PV module is selected for the residential stand-alone PV system (i.e. for T4, T5, and T6). The characteristic of the selected module is presented in Table 7 . A total of 9, 15 and 11 modules of 250W p each are required to meet the load of the T4, T5 and T6 building respectively. Based on the required DC bus voltage, the series and parallel configuration of the array can be adjusted accordingly. The required capacity of the battery was computed to be 4 032Wh, 72 433Wh and 53 017Wh for T4, T5 and T6 respectively. Based on the DC bus voltage of 24, the required battery capacity is calculated to be 1 680 Ah, 3 018Ah, and 2 209 A h for T4, T5 and T6 respectively.
Life cycle cost analysis of the PV system
The PV array cost is calculated to be €4 500, €7 500 and €5 500 for T4, T5 and T6 respectively while the capital cost of the initial set of batteries was calculated to be €4 200, €7 545 and €5 522 for T4, T5 and T6 respectively. The present worth of the first set of batteries replaced after 10 years and the second set of batteries replaced after 20 years was respectively calculated as: €2 637 and €1 656; €4 738 and €2 975; and €3 468 and €2 178 for T4, T5 and T6 respectively. The installation cost of the PV-system was taken as 10% of the capital cost of the PV modules and this was calculated to be €450, €750 and €550 for T4, T5 and T6 respectively. The present worth of the maintenance cost taken as 2% of the initial cost of the PV modules was computed to be €1 299, €2 165 and €1 588 for T4, T5 and T6 respectively. The costs of the inverter and charge controller were respectively obtained as: €158 and €812; €198 and €1 353; and €206 and €992 for T4, T5 and T6 respectively. The life cycle cost of the PV-system for T4, T5 and T6 computed as the present worth of the cost of all the system components including installation and maintenance cost are €15 714, €27 227and €20 006 respectively. The ALCC of the system for T4, T5 and T6 were calculated to be €1 039, €1 800 and €1 322 respectively. The average unit cost of electricity generated by the systems was obtained as €0.52/kWh, €0.50/kWh, and €0.51/kWh for T4, T5 and T6 respectively. The unit cost of PV generated electricity in Cameroon obtained for the different building types from this study is quite high compared to: 12.5€c/kWh (PKR 14.8kWh -1 ) obtained for a tropical region in Pakistan (Abdul and Anjum, 2015) ; €c13/kWh (Rs. 9.56 kWh -1 ) obtained for Bangalore, India (Ghosh et al., 2015) ; €c24(27 USc) obtained for Kenya (Ondraczek, 2014) ; and €c15.7 (0.7 R$) to €c21.1 /kWh (R$ 0.94) obtained for Brazil (Miranda et al., 2015) . The high unit cost of PV generated electricity in Cameroon could be associated to the high cost of solar PV modules (Mbaka et al., 2010) .
It is worthy of note that the current tariff for grid electricity supplied to the residential sector in the country is €c12 kWh -1 (79 CFA/kWh). Hence, from an economic perspective, the residential PV system is less competitive to the electricity supplied to dwellings from the grid. The less competitiveness on the part of the solar PV-system irrespective of the country's solar potentials could be explained by the fact that government policies over the years to boost the quantity of electricity generated have largely been concentrated on hydro and thermal power plants (Ayompe and Duffy, 2014) . Studies by Ayompe and Duffy (2014) revealed a levelized cost of PV generated electricity in Cameroon in the order of 6.79 €c/kWh to 28.82 €c/kWh, which is lower compared to the unit electrical cost obtained for this study. This is not unexpected since Ayompe and Duffy (2014) assumed that electricity generated by the PV system will be used on-site in the installed premises with shortfalls imported from the grid. Consequently, a battery backup system was not considered in the PV-system design as opposed to the stand-alone PV system design with battery backup considered in our study.
Environment impacts from T4, T5 and T6 buildings
Using equation 10, the emission savings associated with the use of a kWh of PV generated electricity in Cameroon was obtained as 698gCO 2 . The total daily emission savings associated with the use of PV generated electricity in our T4, T5 and T6 case study buildings were obtained as 3 769.2 gCO 2 , 6 770.6gCO 2 , and 4 955.8gCO 2 respectively.
Conclusion
The focus of this study was on assessing the feasibility of PV-systems in meeting the required load of three typical residential dwellings in Yaoundé, Cameroon. The study encompasses the algorithm for the sizing of the entire PV system, peak power of array, size of battery bank, size of inverter and charge controller required to meet the daily electrical load of the building under study. Based on the results, the PV power, area of PV modules and daily energy generated by the PV for T4, T5 and T6 were respectively determined as 2 103W, 14m 2 and 9.8kWh/day; 3 779W, 25.2m 2 and 17.6 kWh/day; and 2 766W, 18.4m 2 and 12.9 kWh/day.
The battery bank capacity, size of inverter and controller were respectively obtained as: 40 323Wh, 635W and 93A for T4; 72 433Wh, 795W and 156A for T5; and 53 017Wh, 826W and 114A for T6. The life cycle cost analysis method was employed for the economic analysis so as to determine the economic feasibility of the system to the users. Results of the economic analysis revealed a life cycle cost of the system for T4, T5 and T6 to be €15 714, €27 227, and €20 006 respectively while the annualized LCC for T4, T5 and T6 were respectively obtained as €1 039, €1 800 and €1 322. The average unit cost of electricity was obtained as €0.52 kW h -1 , €0.50 kW h -1 and €0.51 kW h -1 for T4, T5 and T6 respectively. The results revealed that the average unit price of a stand-alone PV generated electricity in Yaoundé, Cameroon is higher than that of the conventional grid electricity supply to the residential sector in the country. To appreciate the findings of this study, results from other studies will be discussed. Okoye et al. (2016) computed the unit cost of energy generated from a PV-system in Onitsha in Nigeria to be 0.502 USDkWh -1 (0.45 €kW h -1 ) while a similar study in Sokoto, yielded to be 0.62 USD kW h -1 (0.56€kW h -1 ) at current conversion rate of 1USD=0.9 €. Thus, the average unit energy cost T4, T5 and T6 are more expensive than in Onitsha and cheaper than in Sokoto. This comparison supports the fact that the unit energy values of T4, T5 and T6 are within acceptable values. The use of a kWh of electricity generated by the PV system in our case studies impacts positively on the environment by avoiding the emission of 698 gCO 2 .
The energy consumption in T5 is greater than that of T6, despite the former having a smaller floor area than the latter. This is because T5 contains appliances (e.g. fridge ) with very high power rating than T6. Also, as earlier alluded to in section 4.1 and Manjia et al. (2015) , houses in Cameroon do not contain standard pre-installed household appliances like in developed countries. Consequently, it is not so straightforward to compare household energy consumption based on the gross floor areas of buildings in Cameroon. It is not uncommon to find same appliances from disparate sources including importing used appliances in homes with very different power ratings. As part of future research, a detail study of the different energy consumption pattern and important parameters such as gross floor area and number of households in selected towns in Cameroon will be conducted. This will provide insights for comparing the energy performance of different houses in relation to other parameters including gross floor areas. 00 = 2 766 250 =2 766/250 = 11 11 Where; Lel is the daily electrical load (in kWh), Havg is the average daily solar insolation, npv is the efficiency of the PV module, nb and ni represents the battery efficiency and inverter efficiency respectively, Tcf is the temperature correction factor, Mdf is the module derate factor, Apv is the size of the PV array, Ip is the peak solar irradiance, Nccd is the number of cloudy days, Dd is the depth of discharge and Bsc is the battery capacity.
Appendix II: Life cycle cost analysis for T6 
